Integrated Training and Placement Cell (ITAP)
Gujarat Technological University
Organises
One Day Training Program
On
“Train The TPOs”

ITAP GTU is highly delighted to invite all the training and placement officers of affiliated colleges to sharpen their skills to organize and conduct placement drives.

OBJECTIVE: The main objective of this initiative is to enhance the required skill sets in order to ensure excellent placement statistics.

TRAINING CONTENT: Training will mainly focus on,

- Alignment of Corporates to College Students.
- Techniques to attract and canvas our students’ candidature to Corporates.
- Knowledge Upgradation and Training Programs to be conducted for Students
- Handling Administration Activities - Pre Placement, Interview & Post Placement

TRAINER: Mr. Manish Jhurani, Training Partnerz

Mr. MANISH JHURANI:

Brings in 15 years of rich experience in training across various industries, a complete team player with high focus on results and solutions. Demonstrated high level of expertise as a trainer; focusing on improving productivity of the staff, delivering customer satisfaction as well as employee satisfaction. Spear headed and supported initiatives in the training function for driving in efficiencies and effectiveness of the activities and programs. Proficient at managing teams with strong leadership skills for efficient management of resources. Over the years has trained more than 30000+ professionals on various skill building and management training programs across the industries.
Manish loves to work with people in helping them discover their Strengths. He has always believed in addressing People issues & enhances their skills. He also believes that training is a medium to understand your Strengths & achieve great results.

**PROGRAM FEES:**

Registration Fees: Rs. 100 per participant (to be paid to GTU)

Registration Fees shall be paid by participants on following link under the head of “Registration Fees for Conference” – (mention train the TPO program fees) [https://www.onlinesbi.com/prelogin/institutiontypedisplay.htm](https://www.onlinesbi.com/prelogin/institutiontypedisplay.htm)

After Payment Participants are requested to register using payment reference no. generated at below mentioned Registration Link.

Programme Registration Link: [https://goo.gl/forms/spABHEiV92gB7x3u1](https://goo.gl/forms/spABHEiV92gB7x3u1)

**PROGRAMME DURATION AND TIMINGS**

Date: 21st August, Monday 2017
Timing: 9.30 am to 5:30 pm

*Certificate of participation will be given to all registered Participants.*

**Venue:**
A-2 Hall, A wing,
Gujarat Technological University,
Nr.Vishwakarma Government Engineering College,
Nr.Visat Three Roads, Visat Gandhinagar Highway,
Chandkheda, Ahmedabad
382424 Gujarat

**FOR ANY QUERY PLEASE CONTACT:**
Ms. Shweta Bambuwala
ITAP section, GTU- 079-23267524/550
M: 9712997064
Email:itap@gtu.edu.in